Anatomic origin and clinical application of the widespread N18 potential in median nerve somatosensory evoked potentials.
N18 is a broad negativity, with a duration of approximately 20 msec after positive far-field potentials and is recorded widely over the scalp using a noncephalic reference. Its origin has been controversial but its preservation after pontine or upper medullary lesion while loss after high cervical lesions suggested its medullary origin. Comparison with animal studies and direct recording studies in humans leads the authors to conclude that N18 is most likely generated at the cuneate nucleus by primary afferent depolarization. Namely, dorsal column afferents send collaterals to interneurons within the cuneate nucleus, which in turn synapse on presynaptic terminals of dorsal column fibers and depolarize them as a mechanism of presynaptic inhibition. In this way, an electrical sink is formed on presynaptic terminals, whereas their dorsocaudally situated axons serve as a source. The ventrorostral negative pole of the resultant dipolar potential must correspond to N18. The authors obtained a measure to evaluate medullary function objectively, and therefore N18 may be useful as a diagnostic tool for brain death. Usage of a C2S reference is essential for the accurate estimation of N18. Origins of other somatosensory evoked potential components related to the cuneate nucleus are also discussed.